Emakina Group signs partnership
with Swedish agency Doe Blomberg Gottberg
Emakina.SE shares Stockholm office with three-times Agency of the Year

Brussels, Stockholm, 28 September 2016 - Emakina Group announces a partnership with multiple Award
winning Swedish communication agency Doe Blomberg Gottberg (DBG). The alliance strengthens
Emakina’s marketing and communication expertise in Sweden. It also creates significant opportunities to
develop combined advertising and digital services for both agencies’ clients.
DBG, A Swedish Relevance Agency
Seasoned experts Tommy Gottberg and Fredrik Blomberg are at the helm of DBG, with the vision to be ‘A relevance
agency in a digital world’. Its 16 experts excel in digital advertising, communications, web design, advertis i ng a nd PR.
Thanks to its focus on participation and cooperation, DBG received multiple recognitions, including three Gold Årets
Byrå ‘Agency of the Year’ Awards. Its reference list includes Red Bull, Norrmejerier, Europcar, Ikano, Calik Denim,
Oxfam, Readly and more.
Digital opportunities
Joel Wahlström, CEO of Emakina.SE: ‘We have known the people at DBG for well over a decade, and have always been
fans of their work. We already work together for some clients and are confident the partnership will lead to great new
exciting projects. With our teams now sharing office space at Fiskargatan 8 in Stockholm, this will be a natural and fun
process.’
Tommy Gottberg, CEO of DBG: ‘whatever goes out from DBG should affect and engage people. Always.
Our partnership with Emakina creates new and powerful ways to produce fantastic work that makes our clients
heroes. Their experience ranging from digital strategy and online marketing to connected objects, mobile and ecommerce is a perfect fit for us, and we share the same go-to-style!’
Visit the Doe Blomberg Gottberg website
Discover some DBG projects
DBG on Vimeo
About Emakina Group SA
The Emakina Group (ALEMK:BB) ranks among the top three independent full-service digital agency groups in
Europe. Emakina Group agencies offer cutting-edge digital marketing services to leading domestic and multinational
clients focusing on creating outstanding user experiences for their customers, employees and partners.
Happy users make successful brands. Seven hundred experts working from 15 offices in eight European countries
deliver delightful websites, e-commerce, applications and communication campaigns that build user equity, the key to
a successful digital transformation.
The Emakina Group reported sales of EUR 70.3 million in 2015 and is listed on Alternext of Euronext Brussels
(ALEMK:BB - ISIN: BE0003843605).
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The new office of Emakina.S, located in the building at Fiskargatan 8 in Stockholm

